
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. XI, 1900.

NEMOPUILA, per-tack jl 20
Oraham, "

60
«ye " 60
Buckwheat, " 75
PatentMea). 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10

Chop Feed,
"

.
1 10

White Middlings. " 1 10

Bran,
" 1 10

Corn, per bushel 60
White Oats, per bushel, 37
Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, I. A t Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed,
fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
EMPORKTM, I*A.

is LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,
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Only the purest drugs are good for

sick people. They can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-

curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
wur large trade.

R. c. nonsoN.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution H invited. That which you would

like to nee in this department Jet un know by poa-
a card, or letter, personally.

O. B. Tanner, of Mason, Hill, was in
town on Monday.

Chas. Fry, of Port Allegany, was in
town one day last. He is looking fine.

Fred Johnson is home from Swath-
more to spend a week with his father.

Miss Mary Shropp, of Lebanon, was
guest ofMiss Alice Montgomery last
week.

Miss Lizzie Ludlam, ofOlean, N. Y.,
is spending her vacation with her par-
ents in this place.

H. Clint Olmsted, of Coudersport,
was shaking hands with old friends in
town on Tuesday.

C. J. Miller, W. E. Barr and D. S.
Logue, of Mason Hill, visited in town
on Monday the 24th.

Miss Kathryn Biggins, of Atlantic
City, was the guest of Miss Marian
Larrabee on New Year's day.

Chas. Spangler and wife visited rela-
tives in Renovo over Sunday, return-
ing home in time for Christmas.

Mr. Elmer Burlingame, principal of
the Austin schools, spent the first day
century with Emporium friends.

Miss Rose Bair returned home on
Saturday evening from Jersey Shore,
where she visited relatives and friends.

Delos Burlingame, of Sizerville, was
in Emporium on Monday, enroute to

Johnsonburg to see that new grand-
son.

Miss Marian Larrabee left Tuesday
afternoon for Dußois to resume her
duties as teacher in the public schools
at that place.

Fred Zimmers, of Gardeau, was a
pleasant PRESS visitor on Thursday
last. The PRESS will be a visitor to
the Zimmer home another year.

Miss Anna Rich, of Williamsport,
Pa., daughter of Dr. Rich, is passing
the holidays, guest at the Wiley resi-
dence at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mullen of Shef-
field visited in town during the holi-
days guests of Mrs. Mullen's mother,
Mrs. Michael Creighton.

Chester and Charles Hockley, who
attend State College, have visited
their parents during Christmas week,
and enjoyed themselves.

J. B. Schriever, of Scran ton was a
pleasant PRESS caller on Saturday.
Mr. S. is delighted with Scranton and
is doing a large and prosperous busi-
ness.

Don. Douglas, of Olean, has been
visiting in town the past week and
having a good time with old friends.
Don has grown like an elder since he
moved to Olean.

J. B. Schriever and family, of Scran-
ton, visited their old Emporium friends
last week and remaining here until
Tuesday, when they went to Kane to
spend a day with Mr. Schriever's
mother and sisters there.

Mr. B.W. Green visited Philadelphia
last week to attend the banquet given
by the Pennsylvania Club to the Exe-
cutive Committee of the Pennsylvania
Bar Association. Mr. Green is a mem-
ber of the executive committee..

Thos. H. Norris and wife visited G.
C. Fay and wife on Christmas.

Prof. Bastian returned Monday eve-
ning from a visit to his old home during
his vacation.

Jos. Marshall and Clyde L. Mason,of

Sterling Run, were PRESS callers on

Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Robbins of El-
dred were guests of W. B. Thompson
and wife on Christmas.

Don M Larrabee returned to Penn-
sylvania University law school, at
Philadelphia, yesterday.

Miss Mildred Douglas, of Olean, N.
Y., is visiting Neil Coppersmith at his
home on East Allegany avenue.

11. C. Crawford and son Geo. H., are

spending a few weeks in North Caro-
lina, where they have extensive lumber
interests.

F. S. Coppersmith and wife did some
holiday shopping in Buffalo, and re-
port the stores there as presenting a

magnificant display.
Mrs. Thad. F. Moore and daughter

Caroline will leave next Monday for
Emporia and Lake Helena, Florida,
where they will spend the winter.

Jas. Davison, who has been assisting
Mr. Mitchell in his drug store at Drift-
wood for a number of weeks, has been
recreating in town a few days past.

Michael Evers of Beechwood was a
caller at the PRESS office a few days
before Christmas, and we found him to
be a very pleasant and agreeable gen-
tleman.

Miss Abby L. Metzger left this morn-
ing for Dudley, Mass., where she will
enter Nichols Academy. She will vis-
it her sister and friends at Schnectady,
N. Y., for a few days en route.

Miss Anna Bingeman, of Milton, is
visiting R. P. Bingeman and family at
this place. The young lady accompa-
nied by Miss Delia Bingeman made the
PRESS office a social call, yesterday.

J. S. and Mrs. Douglas and family
came over from Olean last Saturday
and remained over New Years, guests
of S. L Stoddard and family and C. M.
Thomas and family.

Geo. Johnston and wife, of Johns-
town, (just recently married) visited
in Emporium last Thursday, en route
to their home after visiting at Austin,
guests of Rev. J. M. Johnston and fam-
ily-

Ralph Davison returned to his du-
ties at Altoona on Wednesday, after
visiting his parents at this place over
Christmas. He is employed in the
electrical department of the P. R. R.
shops, and likes his work.

Miss Maud Thomas, the energetic
daughter of County Treasurer C. M.
Thomas, who has been attending com-
mercial college at Philadelphia for
some time, came home to pass the
holidays. She returned to her duties
yesterday.

C. 11. Sage, of Johnsonburg, circu-
lated around town on Saturday, shak-
ing hands with his oil time frients.
The Johnsonburg machine shops, of
which he is owner, is doing a flour-
ishing business and employs a large
force ofworkmen.

Ernest Peasley, one of Rich Valley's
bright and prosperous farmers, made
the PRESS office a friendly call, Tues-
day, and in course of conversation we
discovered that Mr. Peasley, besides
being a scientific farmer, is indulging
in tame rabbet raising, one of the latest
successes. Call again, Mr. Peasley, we
like to keep posted on Valley doings.

Grant S. Wiley, who has been locat-
ed in lhe State ot Washington during
the past two years, found time to call
on ye editor yesterday. Grant will
return to the west in a short time to
assume a more responsible position,
that of assistant manager of a large
loggingcompany. His description of
that State is interesting, but we don't
believe we would care to exchange
Emporium for a location in that region.
Mr. Wiley reports Emmitt Tulis, who
located there when he did, to be getting
along nicely and will realize a hand-
some sum from his timber land. The
PRESS has been like "a letter from
home" once a week to the boys and
we are certainly glad to assist them in
passing away time in that faraway
country. The gentlemen are bound to
climb the ladder, if sticktuitiveness
counts for anything.

THE PRESS ALMANAC FOR 1901.
Presidential year and. census-taking
time offer unusual opportunities for an
almanac and the advent of a new cen-
tury acentuates them. Judged by the
great possibilities before it"The Phila-
delphia Press Almanac" for 1901, which
is now ready, is invaluable; its pages
must be consulted daily by the thought-
ful man if he would appreciate in full-
est degree the happenings near and far
which bis paper brings to him. The
wealth of facts and fancies, of statistics
and records, contained in"The Press
Hlmanac" illumine current happenings
as no other book can. It is an ency-
clopedia of the past year and a guide to
the future. It contains everything
which a work ot its standard should.
The 25 cents for which it can be secured
from any newsdealer or by addressing
"The Philadelphia Press" will yield a
better return than any other investment
which can be made in this, the opening
year of the 20th century.

The man that can control his mouth
and his tongue is greater than the one
that controleth great riches.

A gift in secret is a blessed one, yet
it is no go )d for advertising purposes.

(lets a riilllon.
Mrs. B. N. Burlingame, of Chicago,

wife of our former citizen, Mr. B. N.
Burlingame, falls heir to $1,000,000.

In a pretty flat at 103 Winchester
avenue lives a woman who has just
fallen heir lo $1,000,000. The woman
is Mrs. B. N. Burlingame, and the in-
heritance comes from the estate of
Martin Cary of Newport, County
Mayo, on the west coast of Ireland.

Mrs. Burlingame claims to bo related
to most of the great families of Eng-
land and Ireland. Her girlhood name
was Blanche Ellen Cary, of the Carys
of Newport, Ireland and Preston, Eng-

I land. Sir Thomas Lipton, she says is
a distant relative of hers, and that she
was entertained by him during his visit
to America last year. The Duke
d'Arcos also entertained Mrs. Bur-
lingame last fall. The Duke of Man-
chester, the Earl of Lucone, the Duke
of Zetland, Lord Aidland of Ashford,
in Ireland, are near relatives. Her
sister Elizabeth is the wife of Sir
Arthur Percy Howard of Preston in
England, a cousin of the Duke of
Norfolk. Her mother's father was the
Earl ofSiligo.

Mrs. Burlingame is herself of titled
family, with the right to prefix "Lady"
to her name. She has not done that
since her boarding school days, when
she was 14.

Mrs. Burlingame is ofaverage height
and proportion, with large, deep
violet eyes, almost black, and
blue-blank hair in a and a
white, almost transparent skin, with
rich carmine cheeks. Her voice is the
well modulated tone ofEurope, beauti-
fied by the soft ascent of Ireland. She
has delicate hands and feet and a dig-
nified carriage.

She is an artist of ability, and treas-
ures three gold medals for painting
from the schools of Paris and Berlin.
She has been around the world twice.
Her home is hung with pic-
tures of her family. Scattered about
are bits of statuary and plants and
flowers. She has heirlooms in large
numbers. One is a thread lace shawl
over 380 years old that once belonged
to a Countess Sligo. Another rare
piece of lace is a gown that belonged
to the Countess Sligo of the past gen-
eration, Mrs. Burlingame's grand-
mother. It is black Spanish lace and
is trimmed in panels of real jet on
satin. There is a necklace of three
strands of pearls and a finely mounted
pin of topaz and violet and amethysts
in the form of a pansy with a rose dia-
mond in the centre among the keep-
sakes of Mrs. Burlingame.

ROMANCE OF HER LIFE.

Mrs. Burlingame is the only one ofher
family living in America. Before her
fifteenth birthday she knew and loved
one who was not favored by her family.
With a determination of a first love,
Mrs. Burlingame married the man des-
pite her father's protests, and left the
hills and lakes of Ireland to come to
the United States. It was many years
afterward that her family became rec-
onciled to her marriage. She has one
child, a boy of fifteen years, Charles.

Martin Cary was an eccentric man, a
philanthropist and a financier. He
left much to charity, besides the mil-
lions of dollars which will goto h:'s
eight heirs. The exact amount of his
estate will not be known for ten days
longer, acording to the Irish custom
that a will is not opened until thirty
days after the death. Martin Cary
was a man of title, yet it was never
known outside his circle of friends and
his own county. He preferred to be
plain "Mister" to every one. He
built many schools, churches and hos-
pitals for the people of his country,
and conducted several commercial
affairs to give them employment.

Mrs. Burlingame says she has become
so thoroughly Amercanized that she
could never spend all her time in Eng-
land and Ireland, and that if the castle
itself has been left, she will continue
to live in Chicago most of the time,
where she lias property interests.?
Hearst's Chicago American.

A Deep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women endure
backache, headache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness. melancholy, fainting and dizzy
spells when thousands have proved that
Electric Bitters will (juickly cure such
troubles. "I suffered for years with kid-
ney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe Chcrley,
of Peterson, la., "and a lame back pained
me so Icould not dress myself, but Elec-
tric Bitters wholly cured me, and, although
75 years old, 1 now am able to do all my
housework." It overcomes constipation,
improves appetite, gives perfect health.
Only 50 cents at L. Taggart's. Jan

Free of Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at L.
Taggart's. Emporium, Pa., will be pre- isented with a sample bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup, free of charge. Only
otic bottle given to one person, and none
to children without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world. Twenty
years ago millions of bottles were given j
away, and your druggists will tell you its j
success was marvelous. It is really the
only throat and lung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent j
bottle will cure or prove its value. Sold
by dealers in all civilized countries.

Get Green's Prize Almanac. 2n34eow

It Qtrdles the Qlobe.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, scalds,
boils, ulcers, felons, aches, pains and all
skin eruptions. Only infallible pile cure.
25c a box at L. Taggart's. Jan

SHAW'S PURE MALT.?Is no doc-
tored com pound, but a pure, wholesome
and strengthening stimulant. Especi-
ally commended for medical purposes.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium
Pa. n2-yl

Begin the new year and new century
right by dealing honestly with honest
and reliable firms, such as N. Seger,
whose reputation in the past has born
him up and established a prestige that
cannot be broken.

The best goods at the lowest prices is
what keeps Laßar's team busy?watch

j them. 42

The only place in the county to buy
the best furniture at the lowest prices,
at Laßar's. 42

The proud and the haughty do not al-
ways carry the most pelf in their
purse.

ITW tTT
troubles and

ments and
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-
corrhoea, Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headaclje and Backache.
In fairness to hefself and to Brad>
Tleld's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A large $1 bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Send for a nicely Illustrated free book on thetubjecr.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

VThe Cure that Cures i
112 Coughs, ik
\ Colds, Ii Grippe, !k

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
Bronchitis and Incipient A

Cj' Consumption, Is fg

[oHo'sl
JG THE GERMAN KEMEDV £

Sold by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

IDr, Fennet's KIDNEY I
~

Backache Cure,"
For all Kidney. Bladder and Urinary

Troubles, Lame Back.Heart Disease, Skin
Disease, UheumatiKm, BedWetting, etc.

wtw wmm
Unfailing inFemale Weakness.By dealer*. by mail 60cFredonia,NY.

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91y. Emporium, Pa.

R. Seger &Co.,
THE PIONEER TAILORS.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, PP.

STYLISH
CLOTHES

for the people,

GUARANTEED FITS.
We carry at all times, the
largest line of imported
and domestic goods to be
found in this section of
the state Our prices are
within the reach of all,
while we aim to please
our customers.

NEW WINTER STYLES
now here.

STYLISH BUSINESS AND DRESS

SUITS.
R. SEGER & CO.

1001.

i lew Year municum
To OUT*

Many of our valued customers
whose good will we have labored
to secure, have dealt with us for

A
years, which fact is pleasant evi-
dence to us, that our efforts have
not been unavailing,and we trust
they are none the worse for the
experience But there may be

TY ¥ I%T°\YT others, who deal with us occa-

U A UDV sionally, who regard us simply as
I r\ 111 a mecanism for business purposes.

True it is, that we are in busi-
ness to make a legitimate profit,

.ynrTT by which we live, but we ever

A| li"\KI have in mind the welfare of our
111 I'j WW patrons and endeavor to so con-

duct our business, as that there
will be 110 reason for complaint,
and when such does occur ?as

T7TI I will happen occasionally?weare
Y ItU l| as eager for an opportunity to

X JLlijLl.li make right, as for your trade.
We strive to make friends. So
when we take this occasion to

wish you a Happy New Year, we
do it, not as an empty form, but
as an expression of purpose on
our part, to put forth more ener-

\u25a0W ftrf?" raTjSffiP getic effort?if that maybe?to
make the New happy one

:\u25a0 by rendering services to you

' 1 m through business relations.
W Whatever may be our short

' com' n gs ) credit us with good in-
'mlEjffm tent 'ons at least, and give us an

...

1 m opportunity of proving what we

EMPORIUM'S PROGRESSIVE GROCERY.
Feleplone 6, Fourth St. J. H, DAY.

W //// '\u25a0vvr.

y We are ready for the Winter !*S
£1 Campaign. Kj

IH.
A. ZARPS & CO.'S, |

Pit - - s
ifililSi I
pj Never did present such a lovely ap- ff
H pearance as now, with the handsome NJ
|s| and most stylish display of tej
| LADIES WRAPS, COATS, CAPES, N

| COLLARETTES, SKIRTS,
> SACKS, SHIRT WAISTS, [|
yinsatin, silk, wool and some in French

Flannels. Some tine attractions in g>

I
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER- 112

WEAR. NEW LINE OF UNDER- ffc
WEAR and anything in Ladies wear. k

Our China and Glassware $>
Department has never yet been so N

elaborately stocked with beautiful Novel- \j
ties. Our display will astonish you for JS|
we have purchased larger than at any Sfln time since we embarked in business.

U Many beauties in cut glass and at nioder- feJ
P ate prices, for the quality of the ware, s]
p Take a look at our Silver Novelties? W
y something unique and handsome. N

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

AFTER THTBATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eftecta of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powdersfor
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and

1 always get there. The prices
Jjw are right, too.

fjS | Our patent medicine depart-
I ment is supplied with all the

j standard remedies and we can
* supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact] we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

' ' '

OIVES A BREAD-WINNING EDUCATION.
Enabling young men and women to
meet the demands ol this prosperous
commercial age. For circulars address

P. DUFF * SONS. Bth lid Liberty SO., I'litsburg, Pa.

:: P. X. BLdMLiC, |
?) 5
(* Emporium, Pa. »

'? (?
?> Bottler and Dealer In ?)

112 '?

% BEER, %
% (*

WINES, I
(? c
?> ?>

X WHISKIES ?»
01 (?

?
?)

<s> And Liquors of all Kinds.
f> «
(#

_ f*?)Ao ?
?

?
? ® ®*4®A'S'A»)

(? ?)

§ <§

2 The best ofgoods always carried |
v in stock and everything ?)

warranted as rep- S
§ resented. g

(? <i
« *)
5 ? <?

(? Special Attention Paid to $
(? §
?) Mail Orders. %
9 »

<? 9
?) :Huu:»
f* ?>

I EMPORIUM, PA. I
(? ?>

Get an
Education
Anexceptional opportunity offered I

; to young men nnd young women to 9
i prepare for teaching or for business. g
: Four regular courses; also special ;
! work In Music, Shorthand, Type- ;

writing. Strong teaching force, well :

graded work, good discipline and IIard study, Insure best results to 8
students of

| Central State
Normal School |

LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA.
, Handsome buildings perfectly equipped,
: steam heut, electric lights, abundance of

| pure mountain water, extensive rumpus
\u25a0 and athletic grounds. Expenses low. Send
? for catalog.

J, R. FLICKINGER, Principal,

r! Central State Normal School,
5 LOCK HAVEN, PA.

HARRISBURG.PA.
CURES ALL OBINK AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.
NCWLV FUPNISHEO NEW MANAGEMENT
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